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Шf PYLFSthan He came ueder the la* ; this

voluntarily » 
willed to be 
He seev pled 
in the place of 
law pf the race. When they took 
Him and circumcised Him according 
to the law, it was publicly declared 
that He was under the lew. During 
the reel of Hie life you will observe 
how revcutly He observed the com
mande of God. Even to the cere
monial law as it was given by Moeee 
He bad -crapulous regard. He dee- 
piled tin tradition* and euperslî.ion^ 
of men, hut for the rule of the dis^ 
peneation He had a high reaped. Hie 
advent i:i human form commehcvd 
the era pf spiritual maturity and fn c-

II. I ask you now, therefore, in 
the second p'ace, to contempleb the 
joyous result which has come oi our 
fiord’s incarnation.

Mcthinka, one day with Chriat was 
worth a half century with lloses. 
When Jcsua came, believers begin to 
hear of thelFatiher and His lôve, of 
Hie abounding grace and the king
dom which He had prepared for

m. IHessed were they who in
lr day shared the privilege of the 

old economy, for it vu, woadtrful 
light as compared with hefthen 
darkness ; yet, for all that, com pi red 
with the noontide that Christ broight, 
it was more candle-light.. 
monial l iw hold a man in stem bon-

and thiuk a

tbs position, and stood notice to quit. Thefs is ys*r wsg«’ ; 
as eubjeet to tbs you must find another m «tori’ Oaa

yeu do that to your son Cas 
you do that to your daughter ? “ 7 
never thought of each » thief,” say 
you. Your ehild is youra for life. 
Your boy behaved very badly to you; 
why did you not give him hia wages 
and start him ? You answer, that

isday of Christ’s coming ; neithw 
would it hâve been well to keep her 
to gloom beyond that time. There 
vu a flume about the date which we 
eaaoot felly understand, because wc 
bave not the means of forming so 
decided an estimate of the life of a 

life of a

■5ІШ
,1% 15жго;

I Swe mm warn sS*u uiall me. 
Uedbeeg * *t«s »f eyea. ‘H »>•.

>bbw rv* u Ê/fefmab.
be H never- sc
art my Father all la well to all star- titSSi

SgSWAad Mif H «• “ nlty.
Now, deerehUdqee of tied, u any

of you are in bondage under the law, 
why do you remain so? Let the re-' 
deemed go free. Are you fond "of 
wearing obains ? Are yon like Ohi- 

he does not serve you for wages, and nose women that delight to wear lit- 
tbat he is your son, and cannot be tie shoe» which crush their feet f Do 
otherwiso. Just ao. Then always yen delight (n slavery# Do yon wish 
know the difference between а ter- to be captives f You are not under 
vantAnd aeon, and the difference be- the law, bet under grace ; will you 
tween the covenant of works and the allow your unbelief to put you under 
covenant of grace. the law ? Yon are not a slave. Why

I know how a base heart can make tremble like a slave f Yon are a child; 
misclÿpf out of this ; but I oanaot yon are a sou ; you are an heir ; Hve 
help It ; the troth is the truth. Will up to your privileges. Oh, ye ban- 
a child rebel because he will always iahed seed, be glad ! You Ore adopted 
be a child ? Far from it ; it is this into the household of God ; then be 
which makes him feel love in return, not as a stranger. 1 hear fsbmaul 
The true child of God is kept from laughing at you ; let hire laugh. Tell 
sin by other and better forces than a yoor Father of bini, and He will soon 
slavish fear of being turned out of say, ‘Cast hot thfs bondwoman and 
doors by His Father. b^rkfelf.*' Frac

“ Ah,” eaitb quo,” then I may live 
as I like.” Listen 1 Ц yon are Qodfo 
child, I will tell you how you will 
like to live. You will desire to live 
in perfect obedience to yen* Father, 
and it will be your passionate longing 
from day to day te be perfect even 
as year Father which 1s heaven is per
fect. Being born again and introduced 
into the family of God, you will ren
der to the Lord Obedience which

PEaruNé
church as of the

n. God alone knows the times 
for a church, sad no 

doubt to Him the four thousand jears 
of the old dispensation made up 
period for the Church to abide at 
school, and bear the yoke in her
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won assigned to muiwd. Рілаліяк U 
ONLY SAГВ lebor-aaving oompotmd. • 
«ways beer* the above symbol, end name Of

Olaserve,concerning the first advent, 
that the Lord was moving in it to
ward man. “ When the fulness of 
the time was come, God sent -forth 
His Son.” We mo veil not toward 
the Lord, but the Lord toward us. I 
do not find that the world in repen
tance sought after і ta Maker. No; 
but the offended God Himself in 
infinite compassion broke the silence, 
snd came forth to bless His enemies. 
See how spontaneous is tbs. grace of. 
і >od. * All good things begin with 
Him.
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•*Bm»K with fled in the dark 
aloe* >e the tight;

Jtelbet walking With 111* bf failli 
Than walking aloes by sight.1 

My boast «bunk* hack Iron* trials 
Whir I* tb* fetuie way disclose.

Yell noter bad * aerrow 
lint «rhat lb* dear Lord elnw;

u* toare back 
WMbtira wbiaperad wind. "He krows!"
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fgrace h^net to be 
mîAwi "by human merit ; neither are 
wH#4***d«»atf by the fombod- 
ingl’ef tie ^ legal spirit. Obr- eoul f 
rejoices, and, like Ieeae, le filled with 
holy laughter*; for the Lord1 J 
has done greA Uiingefer us whereof j Z 
we are glad. To Him be glory for- ум» 
ever and ever. Amen,

Mark the divine interposition—
*• God sent forth Hia Son.” I hope 
it may not seem wearisome to you if 
I dWt.ll Upon that word “sent”—“God 
sent forth Hie Son.’ I take great 
pleasure in that expression, for it 
seals the whole work of Jesus. Every 
thing that Christ did was done by 
commission and authority of His 
Father. The great Lord, when Це 
was born at Bethlehem, and assumed 
our nature, did it under divine auth
orisation ; and
scattered gifts with both His heads 
among thenonsof men He was the of thorn.

„ uwl„ U.. m«J«îu*üf mwngtT ami mWiltr of 0o<l
Mrt u«i wbrr, tb# fume* of the fiv was the Plenipotentiary of the 

iÜ uÿ Cmirtol The Son doelb
, •>!, 'be* that wre* underlie lsw% nothing of Himsell, but the Father 

Lee ^ іГі^ідп**r*workoth with ffim and in Him. O 
**■«• f ui the >i»u u -4 Hi* bon into your *оц| when Ihou dost 
nasW'.*!1** AW“- *r*ÜM,r' ALA thou dost relj upon no

І.и cMisider by the light of our Saviour, no' uncommissioned He- of joy, too glad t<> be true, icier 
,*i .-rt.rt pr-winced upon deemer ; but upon One who is sent of 

Kbr rburch of <M by the eomin'g of tb« Most High, and therefore is 
the l-.rd Jeew CTwiet ia human flesb authorized in everything that He 

It wan a wonderful step from being 
**4er tb* law je * eel.'Hilmaeter, to 

from and**# IU rod end rule 
ieVu її,, і-. . ‘..їй and powdie of ж was ome, G<J|

beir^wv amfil ww the Observe tlie dwine person who was 
sent. Gnd aent not an angel, nor 
a»y exalted ertiature, but “ Hie .Son."
Haw there can be a Son of God We 

щ The eternal fflialioif of 
<6Г*.УИ«иеі forever remain one of 

Ihet arw burn of weeae there was tboee myalenea Jnto which we must 
»et been в greater than John the not pry lie existed before He was 
Перші, and yet the tenet la the born into the world ; for God redeem those who were under the 

■ sent" His Son. "He was al- law ; that is t# say, the birth of Jtius,
he. Joha the Baptist may be com- ready in being or He could not and Ніж coming under the |hw,
pared to в youth of nineteen, stW have bwn “ scnt<. And while He is and His fdfilling the law, have
*e infant ш law, atUI undr r bis guard one with the KathXyet He must be set all believers free from itaa a yoke 
i*i, -i. l unable to touch bis estate ‘ distinct from the Famer, and have a of bondage. None of us wish to be
out tb*- tiuet believer in Jesus ha* personality separate froip. that of the free from the law as a rule of *1 fe
pamt-d hi* minority, and is “ no Father, otherwise itooold not be said 

a ~ervAot, but a «on ; sod if a that God aent Hie Son. Oh, the 
-diguity of this, and consequently, oh, 
the efficiency of it ! He that has 

1.1 invar you lo consider the joyful [ come to save us is no weak creature 
іш—iou of the fioo of Odd. The Lord ^ like,ourselves ; He that hat taken 
of besveo ba* come to earth ; God j upon Himself our nature ia no being 
has taken upon Himself human 

Hallelujah! This great trans-- 
netioti w a* aceompliahed at the right

£
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The «сіє-
Helmed the Sal—Her. Di.Ceyter, in last week’s 

New Yeri Evangel hit, eays : “ A 
few days ago I wedt over te jmake a 
brotherly IkHc to ehv®*pki<i- ptotora. 
•t New To* ohy and vèoénity, at 
their weekly gfttkeripg* in Murray 
Street. An ablebodied crowd of 
laborers hi the vtoeyar* (hey looked 

baa come like, and they put’* warm НЛЛ iattf 
their hand-grips. At I Jtiokefi 
the оовфапу, I twealled pleasantly 
my intercourse -with my Baptist 
neigliborafinring ijy New York pu- 
toratei Dr. Arimtegto was then eei • 
ving hb appreetieeshlp to ministerial 
fame in the Norfolk street church. 
Dear old Dr Magoon wee ilhoouris
ing in the OUvur «tree# pulpit in that 
•riglaal style wHeh is just like neth- 
ing ‘in the earth, or in the waters 
under the Skrth.* Over the oid

dage ; you must not eat this, and you 
must not go there, and yon mast not 
wear this, and you tnust not gtther' "you would ni# have Ülêught of ren- 
tbat. Everywhere you were aider dering to Him iipyeh bed only been 
restraint, and walked t;etwey helgos compelled by the idea uef law and 

penalty. Love is a master force, and. 
It was quiet right that it he thin, feels its power will bate all 

should be so,-for it is good for «man evil, 
that, while he ia yet a youth, heelould 
bear the j ike, and learn оЬесЩпсг ; 
yet it must hate "been^irkiome. When 
Jesuit c one what n joyful diffqmre 
was made. It seemed l'ke a dn»m

СОПІМО or AMI when He came and INCCONSUMPTION ДА5 ЩХ cum,
* *#•:* «aa*i»x at*Aefoa<■ m. err*
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svtVvwci*a»A|iw _ . ,

1.1 1-і і і . .! І-АІ1 «Ь.І ha, _

"rv.. . c.../
As as ЕИГІСТСШТ It has ne Iqu5.

*vey so mrn, wi re «« win I 
.. I* under the rli-Mirn

JÏÏSTThe Lord Jeens Christ 
in human fleeh that iiis people might 
to the full realise, eraep, and enjoy, 
“ ti e adoption ofraon#. I want you 
this m irmag to see if you can do 
that. May the Holy Spirit enable 
you. Vfhat is it 4o receive the adop- 
tio* of eons ? Why tv feel, Now j 
am under the mastery of levé, as a 
dear eliild, who is both leved and 
loving. I go in and out of my Father’s 
house net as * easeal servant, called 
In by the day er the week, but as a 
child at home. That is why Chriat 
has come in the fleeh—on purpose 
that you, His people, may be tb the 
full the adopted children of the Lord, 
acting out and enjoying all the privi
leges which eonahip secures tç you.

And then, next, exercise your heir-

li u UimiM iu ib* M. v rMkeu CJuIa
Jt confabs no OPîUftf iyjnÿ form

Ж Demie» ттпті .> «Ж be* 
«ГГе^І. by «*!■. - u»»» "

Florlean on Christ 
amateur.

could not at first btdiere in it, and 
needed a vision to make him mre THOMAS L HAY.

ряу.нщішthat it wsa even so. Prohibtion 
upon mere eeremonial pointe, and 
commanda upon carnal matters are 
now abolished, and great ia our 
liberty ; we ahull lie foolish indeed if 
we suffer oeirnelvca to be agaia en- 
ungled with the yoke of bmdage.
Our minority traa ended wipu the 
Lord, who hud aforetime apdwp to
us by Hie prophets, at last aent Hia 
Bon to lead m up to the highest brm 
of apiritual manhood.

Christ came, we are told next, to ship. One who is a eon, and knows 
ho ia an heir of atl-hia father’s «вtales, 
does not pine in .poverty, nor Mot like 
a beggar. He leola upon everything 
as his own ; be regards hia father's 
wealth as making him rioh. Your 
adoption brings with it large rights ; 
be>ot alow to use them. £ If ohU- 

we wish that we coaid keep every dren, then heirs ; heirs of God, end 
precept of the law, without a single joint heir* with Chriut." Among 
emissi n or tttnegression. Our ear- men, sons are only heirs, heirs iu pos
hest di sire b for perfect hotnes* ; яенаіоп, when the father is dead ; but 
but wc do not look in that direction our Father in heaven lives, snd yet 
for oar jartifioation before God. we have full heirship iu Him. The 
Some «сет tofanoy that baptise and Lord Jeeus Christ way made of a 
the Lord’s Sapper have takei the woman on purpose that His dear 
plaoe.i f circumcision and the Pass- people might-at once enter into their 
over, wild that while Jews were laved heirship.
by one form of ceremonial we ate to Follow me’a minute a little further, 
be saved by another. Let us lever The next thing that Christ has 
give place to this ides ; no, not for brought us by being made of a 
an hour. As lo the moral law, whiuh woman is, “ Because ye are sons, God 
is the ‘tanderd of equity for all time, hath seat forth the Spirit of His Son 
it is no way of salvation for us. Once into your hearts.” 'Here are two 
we were undor it, and strove to keep sendings. God sent His Son, and 
it in order tb earn the divine favor; now He sends His Spirit. You, oh 
but wc have now no such motive, child of God, have the Spirit of God 
Then we strove to do the Lord’s will as your present Guide and Comforter; 
that H might love us, and that we and He shall be with you forever.
might be rewarded for what we lid; The life of Christ is your life, and Maeon & Hamlin Upright Гіааоа are 
hut we have no design of purchawng the Spirit of Christ is your Spirit ; not aa high prieed ae the moat expensi e 
that f.vor *0*. liece w« frMljr md wherefore,Uii da, be .md.», glad, "iff of^Sd’^‘rfmaSbi? ïïd IÏ»ruî 
•ecurelv esiovil on a very different for you have, not received the spirit wllfeee why they cannot be as low priced 

of bondage again » fear, bat „ bar. “ “* P"—-***—

Aides and Calf Skin», ТА YU) I■tinN8w run your eye to the next 
word r “ When the fuloeee of time 

sent forth His Son.”

wool.
84

ISAmdfber-ehuroh in Broeme stress huay 
the brflHani star of young, fflngm* 
NoSt-*enoo alee K to be que ached 
bennalB the wavM Up* drew leg of 
Mr. Nett (et Amboy) and «be tragic 
death of Dedley A Tyeg oeme qaite 
near together To mf Парші brf
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Rubber Boots end Shoes

three God bee allotted two. peseSer 
boners They here produced the 
kwdf Vhteh, next to Ood*e ewe book, 
baa had more rwdera thee aay fh the 
English tongue They hive produced 
the preacher who has reached 
hearers than any man since the days 
of the . Apoetb-e It goes without 
•eying that the book wee Bbeysua 
: Pilgrim,' aad the preeebwr Is Cbsrtee iHmimrm im 
H. Spurgeon They may also boast 
of having in their ranks a sermon 
maker who is not eerpaeesd to-day is 
Great Britisn—the Rev. Alexander 
MaolaRm ef Msuohester. In spiritufel 
insight and beauty of illustration, he 
seems to me even superior to Canon] V 
Liddon. The Canon is literally • noik^Tinund, ,.r »v,k tn o,

.. . . ... . els ht. Having bwm engaged for th* pest1 great gun, but he does not hit the seven years *• *wl*Unt furemsn, mill having
° ,, , ___ , * onmpirt* knowlfdgF of till* bâties* In *Пevangelical truth quite as aquarely or branrhos. I would most rsspsotfally sollolt

With such impact as the Manchester ^ïi1^mu!^0oroip1fn”l2»uLf»ôtiÔit. ’ ^ul 
. . , , „ orders entinstFd to me will roostvn 0*rvrulmaster of ordnance. *nd prompt attention wiui n«*tu«* ami «11*-

P*toh. rum 1 turn and wringers repaired on
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UNDERTAKING).of limited strength, such aa an angel 
ora sersptfmight have been ; but He 
is the Son of the Highest. Glory bç 
to His blessed name ! Let ns dwell

IilAMOjm DYJ

^notation* respi
• When the fulness of the

on this with delight. -Frees on, still 
keeping to the very word» of the text 
for they are very sweet God sent 
Hie Son in real humanity—’* made of 
a woman.” The Htvieed. Version 
properly hath it, “ born of a woman.” 
Perhaps you may get nearer to it if 
you say, “Made to ho born of a wo
man,” for both ideas are present, the 
factum and the natum,the being made 
and the being born. Christ was really 
and truly of the substance of His'mo
ther, as certainly aa any other infant 
that is born into the world is so. God 
did not creature the human nature of

», God sent forth Hie
ft u, еіаііеЖ a woman.” The reset-

N. II—Wax Flo*

c. h. : 
Commis!

31*32!

voir of time had tube filled by the in- 
fie* mg of age after age, and when it 
w*a full to ib* brim the Son of God 
appeau-1 Why the werld should, 
here ri-iuaiued in darkuene for four 
Ibeeaan 1 years, why it should have 

tàat length of time for the 
Ok tub to attain her full age, we 
eernnut tell ; but this we are told, 
the* Je*u- wee sent forth when the 
fulness of time was 
arm urn loose threads ia the provid- 

ef tied, ao stitehee are dropped, 
are left to chaftoe. The 

greet Mock of the universe keeps 
peed time and the whole machinery 

with unerring 
p—duality Uwu ц be expected 
that the greatest of all events should 

Muerately had wisely timed, 
aad ao it was. God willed it to be 
wkea aad where it was, and that will 
ie to 4* the sllimau* rsaeen 

If we

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reno we r 
imparts a fine glees and freshness te the 
hale, and ia h,ghly reoommended by phy
sicians, clergymen, and scientists, 
certain remedy for removing dandruff 
making the scalp white and clean, and 
restoring gray hair te He yohthlul color.
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Selling this season at lowrrprlo* than ever
rfhi" е.тв. swsft. PWT*sim,t

I. There
rely eajoy ât on a very different

ground. ^ ”
*• Whatl* suith one ; “ then de received the spirit ef adoption, 

yon not s*ek te do good works?” There we finish, for Jesus has come 
Indeed we de. By God’s grace we 
desire to abound iu works of boline**,
(nd the mere we can serve our God 
the hippier we are. Ye that are ia 
bondage, aad feel the force of legal 
motives, ye oanaot understand hew 
we should serve our Father who is in 
heaven with ill our heart and all oir 
soul, not tor what we get by it, bit 
became He hia loved us,and saved es, 
irrespective of our works. We are re- “Return, ye etflldren of men,” is my 
deemed from the law in its operation Father, and I am not Warmed at the 
upon our mind 
within us now.
of God say sometimes, “ Well, |et 
don’t you think if we fell Into sin in 
shall ceash to be In God’s love, eu 
so shill perish Г This fat to east
slur upon th

Christ apart, end then transmit it 
into mortal existence by some special 
means ; but Hie Son was made and 
born of a woman; He is, therefore, 
of our race, a man like ourselves, and 
not man of another stock. , You are 
to make no mistake about it ; he is 
not only of humanity, but of, your 
humanity ; for that which is born of a 
woman is brother to ns, be it born 
when it may Yet there is an omis
sion, 1 doubt not intentional, to show 
bow holy was that human naturel for 

refsreeer to the Chunk itself te to lie in boro of 
tkeltime of bur eomiag of age. There man. The Holy Spirit overshadowed 

of Ifrseoe ia appointing the Virgin, and “ that holy thing” 
twenty one pe the peeled was kern of her without the original 
»ej<4ty, for hie ie Jeea sin which pertains to .
■d fell yowo. Now, if wef) natural descent. Here 
eaeagk.4

>
tit J citin’», Newfoundland, Nov. lSth, 18*3. 

To Fl-ttuk* B^ro«m ^ тттш ’ШЯШШОШ 
ач prepared by you, I bave found it vary 
МаиЛст» In tlie dUaaaes ef chUdrqn. eapeettf- 
h when of a flabby aad enfeebled conatltu

It he prodnord admirable remit* In the 
following the Acute Fevers. Its

! lots* vender it

SHREWD MENto gifte us the ery as well же the 
spirit bf adoption, “where-by we 
cry, Abba, Father." According te 
ancient traditions, no sieve might 
say, “Abba, Father ;V and according 
to the truth ae it is in Jeeus, nous 
but a man who is really a child of 
God, ahd has received the adoption, 
can truly say, “Abba Father.” He 
who is the Destroyer, who says.

4
Уи> sa me * m’ouiuhioh
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